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had given so willingly themselves

to the sen-ice of their country.

Prominent among those who have
given so much thought and time are
E. S. Kronenberg, chairman of the

,general committee, Charles S.
iMoomy and A. F. Bedford, vice-
-president, Merkel l.andis. treasurer,

and L. S. Dougherty, secretary. H.
.A. Ewing, chairman of the tinance
icommtttee; Lt. R. T. Shearer, chair-
man of the military committee, and
;H. D. Day, in charge of the pageant,
also have worked hard. The Rev.
RL B. Stock has prepared a program
for the service flag demobilization
with which service the celebration
-will open.

The demobilization of the service
flags, as prepared by the Rev. Dr.
Stock, will consist of several ad-

Horlick's the Original
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Quality
A small overhead ex-

pense, low rent, buying
and selling' in large vol-
ume,, enable*us to give our
customers much greater
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I dresses and a prayer for the men 1
! who have fallen, after which a rib- I
| bon will bo pinned on each star in

I (he flag of the Church of God, for the
i men who have returned home. This.
! example is to be followed by other*

| churches, organizations, industries,,
and lire companies, each of whichh
will have separate sen-vices at some.j
later date. When all the stars shall,,
have been covered with their rib- j
irons, the flags are to tie rolled up I
and put away. The churches of I
Shiremanstown and Shippenshurg ,
will have services at the same time '
as the Church of God.

I Program Begins Tonight

The program will be opened with,
the, Demobilization Service, which j
takes place this evening at S o'clock ,
on the steps of "Old West" on the*

Dickinson College campus. The,
Rev. E.L. Coblentz will preside. To-
morrow ilie celebration will con-,

tinue witli a luncheoen at the Mar-
ket House at noon for the visiting
soldiers and sailors and organiza-
tions. In the afternoon there will

I be a grand\parade in honor of the

j service men.
' The march past is to be under the
! command of Major E. It. Plank, who
! recently returned from services
I abroad with the 791h Division and
| who is the ranking commissioned
officer of tliev Carlisle men. Three
divisions will comprise the parade,
the first consisting entirely of the
military, ihe second of county and
borough officials, the committee in
charge of the celebration, and num-
erous fire companies, and the third
of members of .War Work organiza-
tions and lodges. Many bands will
be in line. AllCutrMietland County-
soldiers unable to niacchtfor physical
reasons, and G. A. R. veterans will
review the parade fxom a special
stand in front of the wourt house.
Tomorrow evening will be devoted to
amusements.

Friday Big Day
Friday, however, is the dary which

will see the crowning eventsof the
celebration. In the morning ait 9.30
o'clock there will be a grand histori-
cal procession of costumed partici-
pants in the county historical pag-
eant. In the afternoon at two o'clorVthe pageant will be presented afv
Biddle field. The pageant, the joint
authors of which are William Homer
Ames and Harry D. Day and the
music of which was written by A.
Karl Kramer, depicts the progress
of the spirit of freedom and demo-
cracy through two hundred years
ot county history. The pageant is
divided into a prologue, nine epi-
sodes. and an epilogue, chosen with
reference to their historical value.
In so far as it has been possible, the
incidents and scenes most closely as-
sociated with the history of parti-
cular localities have been assigned
to those localities.

Represents Early History
The prologue is an allegorical Irepresentation of the Spirit of Free- !

dom. This is followed by the first I
episode, consisting of four scenes I
depicting the settlements of Ship- j

j Pensburg. Chambersgurg, the eastern
| section of the county and the trad-
ing post in the vicinity of New Cum-berland, as well as the first settle-
ment by LeTort. Episode two dealswith the treaty of '1736, made with
the twenty-three chiefs of the six
nations and formally deeding the
lands west of the Susquehanna to
the proprietors. The second scene
shows the establishment of the
county seat at Carlisle. Episode
three reveals the Indian wars with
the divers invasions, expeditions, andflights. The fourth episode witnesses
the protest of Cumberland county
against tyranny, which meeting took
place In the First Presbvterian

j Church at Carlisle on July 12, 1774,
and was eleven months prior to the
famous Mechlenberg Declaration.

Episode five presents the Revolu-tionary period, and episode six theWhisky insurrection, with Wash-
ington's army holding its head-
quarters at Carlisle. Episode seven
is the War of 1812. and Episode
eight the Civil War period. The
closing episode is developed to in-
clude the war activities of Cumber-
land county as a unit in the great
World struggle. The epilogue is an
allegorical representation of the
triumph of democracy.

Mrs. Ashley Cooper Ley, of New
York City, is stage director, and is
given assistance by W. Homer Ames,
author of lyrics; A. Karl Kramer!
composer of pageant music: Miss
Naomi Antoinette Ackley, director
of dances; Charles A. Goodyear,
director of chorouses, and J. Frank
Hollinger, director of the band. Spe-
cial musical settings have been ar-
ranged by the director of music who
is also the composer of the Victory !
March, dedicated to the returned j
soldiers.

Jacob H. Reiff is the original
chairman of the delegation which
will strive with Carlisle In its efTort
to do honor to the soldiers. Lieut.
Russel Kol.r is another man of that
locality who has labored earnestly
for the success of the celebration.
The New Cumberland township,
with Middlesex and North Middle-
ton, are the three which have put
forth the greatest efforts and which
will take the most prominent part
in the program.

Prepares lor Big Crowd
Carlisle is "preparing for a record j

breaking crowd. Already visitors
are beginning to arrive from the
farther corners of Pennsylvania.
This morning Captain Edward
Schmeltzer arrived by motor from
Erie with twenty men from Com-
pany G of the 112th Infantry, the
old 16th regiment. They will be In
Carlisle for the entire Celebration
and were being eagerly welcomedand entertained today by Carlisle !
people.

The cast of the pageant is com-
posed largely of well known Carlisle
people. The program for the cele-bration follows:

Tonight?Demobilization of the
service flags of Carlisle, college cam-
pus steps of "Old West," Rev. E. L.Coblentz, presiding: Hugh R. Miller,
leader of community singing; Amer-
ica?Community. Scripture Lesson?Rev. A. R. Steck: Invocation?Rev.
1. E. Spangler; Singing?Commun-
ity; Address of Welcome Home?

Gushing Prince: Solo ?Charles
A. Goodyear; Response to Address
of Welcome?Lt. Rippey Shearer,
Co. D, 112th Inf., 28th Division;
Singing Welcome Home Song
written for the occasion by Miss
Anna Hantch?Community. Tribute
to the men who have fallen?Rev.
A. N. Hagerty; Silence?All; Prayer
?Rev. G. M. Shafer; Nearer My God
to Thee?Carlisle Band; Taps?Geo.
Williamson; Demobilization of Ser-
vice Flags?Rev. H. B. Stock; Pub-
lic Demoblization of Service Flag
Church of God, Rev. G. W. Getz.
Roll Call of Service Flags of Carlisle,
Rev. F. B. Plummer; Singing con-
cluding with Home. Sweet Home, and
the Star Spangled Banner Com-
munity; Benediction Rev. S. Q.
Swann.

Organization participating in the V

HOW ItyUPHERATA WILL TAKE TO THE SEAS

Ihe '
)aU ' , 'X'.''''] W.'" christened on July 12 at Baltimore by sponsors from the TlarHSburg

d 'i?i/.'0 i 8S ) VJht'iom 6 <l 'stric t for its work in the Fourth Liberty L oan campaign, is a cargo carrier of
8,800 dead weight tons.

tu STJ 1 os'°!\°f llle ho is as follows: Length over all, 42 3 feet, 9 inches; beam. f>< feel;

hu

P il h oAi.inoeri with^ dratt ' 24 feet * 2 Inches. The keel for the craft was laid on March 1-. 19'lfl.
She ivi e-q pi General Electric turbines developing 2,500 shaft horsepower, with four Heine
boilers 'l

"'

Centn?V aCt sp eeJ ot 10 1-2 knots per hour. Two thousand five hundred tons of steel

n -odV.etion shown above is
"an d Steel Com Pany, <>f this city, were used in her construction. The re-

piodm tion shown .move is as, ster PXactiy the same as the Dau pexata.

demobilization of service flags
Churches arc First Presbyterian
Second Presbyterian. First Lutheran
St. Paul's Lutheran, First Reformed
Allison Methodist Episcopal,

United Episcopal, Grace United

Brethren, Churtfh of God, A. M. E. !

Zion.
Organizations: Order of Independ- j

cnt Americans, Patriotic Order Sons 1
of America, Maccabees, Modern |
Woodmen, Royal Arcanum, Knights

i Pany, Beetem Carpet Mills, Beetem
j Htbbon Manufacturing Company,
Todd Carpet Manufacturing Coni-

-1 Pany United Ice and Coal Company.

Pi re Companies: Union, Cumber-
land, Good Will, Empire Hook and
Ladder Company, Friendship.

N'ine o'clock P. M.: Band Concert
- Carlisle Band: Formal Illumine-
ton of Court of Honor, Public
Square, Carlisle.

Thursday 11.00 to 1.00 Luncheon,
Market House, Visiting soldiers,
sailors, and organizations; Afternoon,
L3O I'. M,?Parade in honor of the
War Heroes.

Division of Honor?Major E. I!.
Plank, commanding officer military
division; detachment of commis-
sioned officers from Cumberland
county. Carlisle band; Veterans Co.
G. 112th Infantry, 28th Division;
Veterans Co. F, 103rd Ammunition
Train, 28th Division; Veterans Cum-
berland County Machine Gun Com-
pany; Veterans 28th Division; Vet-
erans 79th Division; Veterans of the

I various commands in which Ciim-
! herland County men served; De-
j tachment of colored soldiers. Staff U.

|S. Hospital No. 31; Veterans and
; Troops from U. S. War Hospital No.
| 31; Former members of Co. G, Bth
i regiment Pennsylvania National
j Guard; Spanish War Veterans.
| Second Division?Detail of Police,
| Visitors, County Officials, Borough

I officials, Committee, Iroquois Band,
j Palmyra, Union Fire Company and
! Guests, Goldsboro Band, Cumberland
jFire Company and Guests, Queen
j City Band, Chambersburg, Good
I Will Fire Company and Guests, Lib-
I erty Band, Mt. Holly Springs, Em-

I pire Hook and Ladder Company and
Guests, Singer Band. Mechanlcsburg,

Friendship Fire Company and Guests
Third Division?P. O. S. of A.

Band, Hanov"-; Members of War
Work Organisations, Lodges, Or-
ganizations taking an active part in
War Work; Distinguished guests;
Cumberland County soldiers unable
to march for physical reasons, and
G. A. K. veterans will review the
parade from a special stand in front
of court house.

Morning, 8.30 A. M.?Grand his-
torical procession of costumed parti-
cipants in the county historical
pageant. Carlisle band; Iroquois
bund; Liberty band, in lino.

'11.30 to 1.30 P. M.?Luncheon in
Market House for visiting soldiers,

iheumatism Has Never Been
Cured by Liniments or
Lotions, and Never Will Be
You never knew of Rheumatism

?that most painful source of suf-
fering?being cured by liniments,
lotions or other external applica-
tions. And you will never see any-
thing but temporary relief afforded
by such makeshifts.

But why be satisfied with tempo-
rary relief from the pangs of puin
which are sure to return with in-
creased severity, when there is per-
manent relief within your reach?
Science has proven that Rheuma-
tism is a disordered condition of the
blood. How then, can satisfactory
results be expected from any treat-

of Pythias. Cumberland Star Lodge,

F. & A. M., St. John's Lodge, Dick-

inson College, Knights of tli Golden
Eagle, The Benevolent and Protec-

tive Order of Elks, The Order of
Owls, The Fraternal Order of Eagles.

Industries: Bedford Shoe Com-

sailors and Commnnitly Representa-
tives In pageant.

Afternoon, 2.00 P. M. Blddle
field, Grand historical pageant de-£
pictlng progress of spirit or freedom
and democracy through two hundred
years of county history.

5.30 to 6.30, P. M. Luncheon,
Market House, visiting soldiers,
sailors and Community Representa-
tives.

8.30 P. M.? Biddle field, mam-
moth displuy of fireworks, specially
prepared for this celebration by
Pain's Manhattan Beach Fire Works
Company.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator? Ad

HERE IS ONE THING THAT
IS ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE

ment that does not reach the blood,
the seat of the trouble, and rid the
system of the cause of the disease?
S. S. S. is one blood remedy that
has for more than fifty years been
giving relief to even the most ag-

gravated and stubborn cases of
Rheumatism. It cleanses and puri-
ties the blood by routing out all'
traces of disease. The experience
of others who have taken S. S. S.
will convince you that it will
promptly roach your case. You can
obtain S. S. S. at any drug store.

A valuable book on Rheumatism
and its treatment, together with ex-
pert medical advice about your own
individual case, will be sent abso-
lutely free. Write to-day to Med-
ical Department, Swift Specific Co.,
250 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
.Store Open All Day Thursday With Attractive Offerings

For Fourth of July Shoppers
No Thursday Specials Sent C.O.D. Women's Purses in a Sale Women's and Children's Hosiery

or Mail or Phone Orders Filled Special Only for Thursday I Women's 65c white fibre silk seamless hose. Special
Vs '

<m o- -n \u25a0 Thursday only 50<
_ a "d S 1

;
50 P ur , ses wlth back stra P and toP handles - Women's- $2.00 white thread silk fashioned feet hose.

( ~"JQ 1 -p, , . 7T~77 Special lhursda y on 'y
????;?? Special Thursday only $1.50mursaay k5c116 Jjatrling oUItS P urses ' n black. Special Thursday only 35£ Children's 35c ribbed cotton seamless hose, in white and

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. black. Special Thursday Ollly 25^J
Men's and youths' $2.00 bathing suits, fancy Striped ) Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

body, sizes .\u25a0>(> to 44. Special Thursdav only $1.58
Girls' $1.65 one-piece belted bathing suits. Special f ~~~>,

H Men '

S

and
S °°kS 59c Patent Leather Belts 19c

f 77 T~77 i 7T77 71 IT s ? , ,
.....

. Special Only for Thursday
Knife Raconall flnf-p-ifa en s "sle seamless socks in black and colors. Spe-

-.?Y HUoCUUII WULIIUb XVcUUCCtI cial Thursday 35£ 59c patent leather belts. Special Thursday only, 19*
SL7S outfits?shirt, pants, cap and belt. Special Thurs- Men's SI.OO white cotton ribbed union suits. Special 25c slip-on veils. Special Thursday only ".. 19*

day. only
*???; $1.35 Thursday only 75* Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

"c c, 'cl^ s , Bl0"S - . *P "UI T l",rf<l
,

ay °nly Men's 50c Egyptian balbriggan shirts and drawers. Spe- V J
Caps and bats. Special Thursday only 9* cia ] Thursday only ... 43* N

Jewelry Specials For Thursday f~
~

~

7s at $100 and $3.00
50c graduated pearl bead necklace. Special Thursday Women S CamiSOleS aild Ribbed Sr"" ,""kWI

° n
v-

''

'|Vc,V V,' ?"????; V6StS h°t trimmed summer hats that were $4.00 and $5.00,
2.x* gold tilled beauty pins. Special Thursday onlv. .19* reduced to 81 OO50c white ivory trays, hair receivers and puff boxes. Spe- SI.OO pink silk camisoles. Special Thursday only, 50* Lot of trimmed'summer'hats 'that were $5.66,' $6.00 and

°n
,-

*
white cotton ribbed vests. Special Thursday only, $6.50, reduced to $3.00S4.UU Rogers silver plated table spoons. Special Thurs- 1 3

dav onlv half rlrv/pn ?> ITA
?

Dives. Pomerow & Stewart, Second Floor Front
?J ' na " aozen $3.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.
$1.20 Rogers silver plated cold meat forks. Special 'v v J

Thursday only 89*Hives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Kloor. f A

; Toweling and Table Damask Low Prices on Misses' Pumps

Colored and Black Dress Goods special only for Thursday and Oxfords for Thui sday
$3.00 Army cloth 56 inches wide. Yd *1.49 Thuri^
$6 00 Navv serffe* 56 inch ?} Vd $1,98 hemmed linen finish pattern table cloths, in round onl >' ?

???; ;" ; ?1'35
$450 Onein A?n J ?u' I T

and metal Yd ' ""81£ 75c mercerized table damask; 58 inches wide. Special sizes 11 #to 13. Special Thursday only SI.OO
69c black satine Yd 49*

Thursday only 59* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

$1.25 Surf cloth. Yd 95* Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ?????

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. k ' C

f
~

?? ~?

N Colored Cottons Lowered in Price
( Women's Sweaters Special

" Wash Goods Specially Pnced special only for Thursday

TU? >-] o ? longcloth, 36 inches wide; 12 yards to the piece. Remnants of colored voiles in 2to 4Y\ yard lengths, will
-L xlul Suciy Special, yard he offered at savings of One-Third to One-Half.

<tA =;n tr, s itrt ct .i i . ....
9c P a J ama checks, 36 inches wide. Special Thursday 59c rough finish pongee, 36 inches wide, in solid colors.

rnihrc mt! !l W°°,l swcaters, shawl and sailor on iy , yard Special Thursday only, yard 4l£
" lursday only ,$3.65 fancy wash cloths. Special Thursday Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor. Vv /

v y , \

Men's Shirts and Pajamas Reduced) Basement Items for Outings
' Thursday Economies in Women's

For Thursday's Sale Mtxican baskets for picnic J °rU
2J to 98<

Pumps and Oxf9rds
79c percale shirts in strines nnH ciyes 14 to 17i/ 2-qL Acme ice cream freezers 89< $2.50 and $3.00 oxfords and pumps, and small lot of

Special Thursday only 58* Wood picnic plates, 10 for satin slippers. Special Thursday only SI.OO
$1.85 striped percale paiamas in' nil' Soecial'Thurs Small matt 'ng suit cases for bathing suits. $2.00 to $3.00 white canvas pumps, counter soiled, have

day only .
. 8148 $1.50 to $3.35 turned soles and covered heels. Special Thursday only,

* White crepe paper napkins, doz.
.
,j

v ' >ives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Men's store. pjn t Drinking Cups
'

~. 5* $2.00 white canvas kid pumps with cemented rubber
I?

~

Lemon squeezers tnd soles and spring heels. Special Thursday only $1.35
r - ? . Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Street Floor, Rear.

TXT , XTT 1 7T . N ' ' \u25a0 romeroy . Stewart Basement

Women s Washable Summer Skirts! \u25a0? J *

°onhy wa ist ' style.
1'

Men's and Boys , Canvas Shoes 1 Toilet Goods Specially Priced
Automobfle Dusters

Lowered ill Price for Thursday F <>r Thursday Only

Who-,,10r <7 tn A.. . ?
. Men's $1.50 light brown canvas oxfords, full toe last, 25c colorite, in all shades. Special Thursday only, 19*

Thursdav onlv
ousters in natural color, all sizes. leather soles. Special Thursday only SI.OO 10c Buttermilk Toilet Soap. Special Thursday only,

3
'

- $5.95 Boys' $1.25 brown canvas tennis shoes with cemented Djer Kiss Talcum Powder. Special Thursday only, 35^
anrl Tt 1 rubber soles. Special Thursday only
cinQ UOlmanS Boys' Scout Shoes: Thursday Special 50c Vantine's Incense Burners. Special Thursday only,

Rptrnlnr <tr? on to <tA7 tn . re ,
$2.00 brown elkskin Scout shoes with standard fastened 39^

ity Thukday only, half price.' 8 ° D° lmanS ° i1" " soles '
9 Speda ' T1 ""sd >.v only ?X.50 50c Vantine's Incense. Special Thursday only ... 39£

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor Rear
' ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Btreet Floor

V
Dives. Pomeroy & StPWart( Seeond F|oor , ' J V J

f ?J

18


